
Hunter Family Visits.
Dir. and Mrs. I. I. Hunter and daugh-

ter Maxine, arrived Saturday from
Crested Butte and are spending sev-
eral days here. Dr. Hunter is attend-
ing to business matters with his left
hand and shaking hands with old
friends with the right, while Mrs.
Hunter and Maxine are putting in
double time visiting. The family,

whose home is now at Colorado
Springs, have spent the summer at
Crested Butte, where they have mining
interests.

Coming to Delta
DR. DORAN

SPECIALIST
in internal medicine for the

past twenty-five years.
DOES NOT USE THE KNIFE

Will Give Free Consultation on

KKIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
AT

DELTA HOTEL
FROM 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

They come Many Miles to See Him

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in
medicine and surgery and is licensed
by the State of Colorado.

He does not operate for chronic ap-

pendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the
stomach, goitre or other chronic
diseases.

He has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseases of the stomach,

liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,

heart, kidney, bladder, bedwetting,
catarrh, leg ulcers; rectal ailments,

and all personal diseases of men and
women.

Bellow are the names of a few of
his many satisfied patient# in Colo-
rado:

Mrs. J. A. Law’son, Telluride, gall-

stones with complications.

Mr. Ed. Shanahan, Marshall, chronic
appendicitis.

Mr. Conrad Renzelmann, Wray,

eczema.

Mr. M. E. Ballard, Telluride, stom-
ach trouble.

Mrs. Andrew Kobilan, Calhan, leg

ulcers.
Mrs. A. K. Squier, 5137 18th Ave.,

East, Denver, ulcers of the stomach.
Remember above date, that exam-

ination on this trip Will be free and
that bis treatment is different.

Married ladies must oome with
their husbands, and children with
their parents.

Address; Medical Laboratory of
Dr. Doran, 385-336 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Exquisite Millinery of every des-
cription to suit the most fastidious
taste, priced low, at The Fashion
Shop over Delta National Bank.

Oklahoma People Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and fam-

ily, and Mrs. Henry Winters of Alva,
are here helping the Mor-

ton Sisters with the Old Time Re-
ligion services being held in the tab-
ernacle in North Delta. Mrs. Rey-

nolds of Mountain View, Oklahoma,
is also visiting her daughter, Mrs. E.
J. Smith, and attending the meetings.

Grand Mesa Party.
A party composed of Mrs. T. A.

Shipley, Mrs. John C. Black, Miss
Marie Shipley, W. R. and C. C. Ship-
ley, sipent the week end on Grand
Mesa, fishing and enjoying the beaut-
ies of the Park. Mrs. Black, who has
been here the past two months visit-
ing at the T. A. Shipley home on

California Mesa, states that she is de-
lighted with Colorado and expects to

be back again next year. She left on
Tuesday’s train for her home at
Blue Diamond, Kentucky.

Fall Seeding of Pastures.
Frequent inquiries are heard re-

garding the sowing of grass seed for
pasture in the fall. No very definite
information on the subject is avail-
able for our conditions on the West-
ern Slope but in Idaho under similar
conditions it was not recommended
on account of the loss of seed and
resulting poor stands.. Grass seeded
by the middle of August may make
sufficient growth to come through

the winter in good shape, and of
course it is possible that later seed-
ing may do all right but it is believed
that the chances are unfavorable. A
light seeding of oats with fall sown
grass will help to protect It through
the winter. Plenty of moisture to
start the grass is important and the
ground should go into the winter fair-
ly wet as winter killing is always

worse when ground is dry.—H. A. Ire-
land.

Poultry Culling.
August and September are the best

months in which to cull the poor lay-
ers from the flock of hens. Thirty
per cent of the hens on the Western
Slope farms will not pay for their
feed during the next six months and
most of the thirty per cent will not
pay anything for their feed. These
boarders are easily detected and their
removal will let the good hens have a
better chance and make room for
the pullets. Then unless one likes
to lose money he should dispose of
the culls before they get more deevly
in debt to him for they will never
pay him. The undersigned will be
glad to help anyone whd needs help,
to go over their flocks.—H. A. Ire-
land.

Old Timer Here Monday.
Mrs. Hester Griffin; who lived in

Delta some ten years ago. was in
Delta Monday renewing acquaint-
ances. She was on her way from
Hotchkiss where she had been visit-
ing at the Treve Merritield home,

and left late in the evening for points
in Idaho and Washington, where she
will visit before returning to her home
at Los Angeles.

Great Wheat.
C. G. Epple, a rancher living on

Bone Mesa near Paonla, recently

harvester a crop of Kanred wheat
that averaged 54 bushels to the acre.
Two acres of the field yielded 140
bushels. The land upon which this
crop was grown has been in culti-
vation continuously for 21 years,
seeded to annual crops without ferti-
lization.

®

Injured His Foot.
Robert B. Tilden is navigating with

the aid of a pair of crutches the past

few days, owing to having stepped on
a hook in his shop. The injury be-
came Infected and has been giving
him considerable trouble. He stout-
ly maintains that the trouble was not

due to the fact he attempted to cut
the kindling for the breakfast fire.

<fr

PEACH VALLEY

Miss Virginia Poe will teach the
Ute Trail school the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Storment were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mid-
kiff Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilkinson are
proud parents of a boy who arrived
on the 17th of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blackburn and
his father and mother were out look-
ing at his place Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Anderson from
Garnet Mesa were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Mid Kiff Tuesday.

A dance was given in the J. E.
Thompson home Friday night. A good

crowd was out and all reported a fine
time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Willits had the
following dinner guests Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. J. W, Storment and J. I.
Earp of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Storment and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Willits.

IN GENERAL

Thirty Home Runs.
Babe Ruth has hit 30 home runs so

far this season, placing him In the
lead on that score in both leagues.

K. K. K. Battle.
Fifty people were injured, one per-

haps fatally, as a reslut of a battle in
the streets of Steubenville, Ohio, be-
tween some 3,000 citizens and 100
members of the Ku Klux Klan one
day last week. As a result the town

has been placed under strict surveill-
ance by the police and no gatherings
allowed.

Low Prices Cut Acreage.
Low prices, crop failures and gen-

eral discouragement on the part of

the farmers will result In a fifty per
cent cut In the wheat acreage in
Kansas this coming year, according to
a U. S. department of agricultural re-
port.

Tunnel Bids Opened Sept. 12.
Moffat Tunnel bids will be opened

September 12 instead of August 25 as
first planned. Contracts will be let
ten days later and actual work on the
tunnel Is expected to begin October
15, allowing time to be well started
before snow flies so the work can go
on all winter.

Klan Buys University.
Valparaiso University located at the

Indiana town of the same name, has
been purchased by the Ku Klux Klan
for $350,000 according to an announce-
ment made by Milton Elrod, editor of
the Fierry Cross. This institution has
been buflt up pracfioaflly diming the
life time of one man from nothing to
one of the largest schools in the
United States. It will be known as

the National University.

A Telephone Nation.
In 1877 the number of telephones

per hundred population in United
States and Europe was none. Two
years later the United States had less
than one telephone per hundred pop-
ulation and Europe barely a fraction.
In 1921 Europe had a little better
tnan one telephone per hundred pop-
ulation while the United States had
risen to more than thirteen tele-
phones per hundred people. In this
country there aTe now 14.500,000 In
use which is two-thirds of all the tele-
phones in the world. All this develop-
ment without public ownership. Soc-
ialists please take notice.

Harding Mourned in Vancouver.
Gathering in Stanley Park, Van-

couver, where only ten days before
the President of the United States
had held the close attention of the
same throng in the delivering of a
public speech, citizens of the far off
Canadian city held Impressive mem-

orial services for Warren O. Harding,
and adopted resolutions expressing
their deep sorrow and heartfelt symp-,
athy.

OLATHE ITEMS

Mrs. Proffitt and daughter Thelma
are on the sick list.

Mrs. A. C. Ferguson, of Montrose,
is visftlng friends in Olathe.

Mr. C. P. Coffman is on the sick
list suffering with acute indigestion.

Mrs. L. V. Cook and Mrs. Poor
motored to Denver Wednesday.

Mrs. Kora Reed is clerking in the
L. V. Cook store for a short time.

Rev. and Mrs. McCorry left Mon*
day for their home in Alliance, Ohio.

Mrs. W. H. McWilliams Is in St.
Luke's hospital suffering with enemia.

Ed Horton from Phoenix, Aria, is
here looking after his business inter*
est.

Dr. and Mrs. Oeo. Nuckolls left by
auto for their home in Denver, Mon*
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige McGregor have
moved into the house vacated by M.
Rhodes.

Geo. Hodges left far Ouray Monday
to enter the hospital for treatment for
his eyes.

Mrs. Compton of Paonia Is visiting

her sister, Mrs. James Duncan and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and family have
moved to Missouri to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyatt will start
about the first of Sevtember for Cali-
fornia.

Harry Williams left for Meade,

Kans. by auto Monday morning on
business.

Mercedes Williams came home Sun-
day from a visit with relatives at

Eckert.
Ed Blair was taken to the state hos-

pital at Pueblo, for treatment last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Casner’s nephew, Eby Ross and
wife of Blackfoot, Idaho, are visiting

the Casner home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Whaller of

Hotchkiss, spent Sunday at the Char-
ley McMullen home.

Mrs. R. J. Brown came In Monday
from Long Beach. Calif. She is at

the Lamkin home.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thomason of Tellu-

ride, came in Saturday to visit his
sister, Mrs. W. O. Wallace.

Prof. Wilson left Thursday for Ft.
Collins to attend the Smith-Hughes

Institute for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Charles Dolan will leave Tues-

day to take up her school work it
the State College at Greeeley.

Fern Evans, Ollie Culverr and
Evelyn Rodine leave Wednesday for
Palisades to work in the fruit.

Virgie Wallace left for Telluride
Monday to work for his unde, M.
Thomason for a couple of months.

J. T. Huston’s sister, Mrs. Qreen.
who has been visiting here several
weeks, left for her home in Nebraska.

The families of H&wkyards, Heck-
erts, Uglows and Barrows had a pic-
noic dinner on the Uglow lawn last
Sunday.

The equipment of the Western
Union Telephone Co. is now Installed
in the Sheck building ready for busi-
ness.

Mrs. Wilbur Mossman’A nephew, Da-
vid Moore of St. Paul, has come to
spend the winter and to attend
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rhodes have
moved to Montrose, where he has
bought an Interest in a blacksmith
shop.

Rev. Lamkin motored to Eckert
Monday to be gone till Wednesday
to help paint and frost the Eckert
Baptist church.

Mrs. Klhlooth and daughter May,
Mrs. Frank and son, and Mrs. Hooper
ofg Eckert, spent Sunday at the
Harry Williams home.

Dr. Jackson and wife of Tulsa,
Okla., are visiting at the Ernest
Hedgecock home. Mrs. Jackson is a

sister of Mr. Hedgecock.

Geo. Hodges is here from Telluride,
spending a few days in Olathe with
his wife and children. He has been
suffering from erysipelas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adams and
Mrs. Doyle and daughter of Delta,
spent Sunday with Mr. Adams par-
ents, W. A. Adams of Olathe.

Little Lorraine Froom, three years
old, who was badly scalded while en-
joying an outing on Grand Mesa, is
recovering nicely but suffered quite
a bit.

Mr. Cart Altenbernd and mother
and Mrs. Stine and daughter Ruby

came down from Bostwick Park and
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Blairs.

Mrs. Bay entertained her Sunday
school class from 3 to 6 Friday after-
noon. Games and music were the
pastime, and at 6 o'clock lovely re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. Shelter came down from their
ranch in the hills and visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.
Her mother and Mrs. Crane returned
home with her Thursday.

Miss May Froom and Miss J. E.
Hertehy of Chicago, who have been
visiting relatives and friends in
Olathe, are now visiting at the heme
of the J. R. Brown family of Mont-
rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Slack of Hotchkiss,
visited their son Ellis Slack and fam-
ily at the Dr. Dennis home. On Mon-
day Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Slock and
children motored to Hotchkiss to visit
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Vernons end
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nall and daugh-
ters enjoyed a 12 o'clock dinner at
the Amos Ross home Sunday. Then
all had 6 o’clock dinner at the Milford

1 Shields home.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
ME. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

I AM IN THE MARKET
for apples in bulk, peaches, potatoes, and
onions, and will pay cash the day they are
loaded.

J. D. HOLMES
Co.-Op. 47-0 .. Bell, Delta 179-W

FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN
Harness, Saddles and Tires

Delta Representative of the Famous Hyer &

Son’s Cowboy Boots.. Boot, Shoe Repairing.
Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves

Hood and Ajax Tires. Call and See Us.

GEORGE G. WILSON

We, Too, Have
a Reputation

F Ivory soap wasn't trained to really float.
Its manufacturer! would not dare advortlae

It aa being unalnkabla.

This company hat something of an Ivory
soap reputation to sustain.

Services at rataa that ara at reasonable
aa possible, dependability and fair dealing are
the qualities upon whlgh ws stake our reputa-
tion.

For those attributes are aa essential to our
eucceta aa buoyancy la to Ivory eoap.

The Western Colorado
Power Company

SCHOOL DATS
Will soon be here. Time to see about the children’s eyes.

They cannot do good work unless their eyes are right.

Better find out if they need glasses. We are here to

serve you every day.

L. W. HAGENER
OPTOMETRIST Over Mathers

SPROUTED WHEAT
is unfit for milling purposes. To avoid a heavy dockage
for sprouted wheat all wheat in shocks during the rainy
weather should be shocked with the bundles sitting

straight, and no heads covered up. A covered head will
Runo sprout.
Have you investigated our storage contract for this
vear? Today’s prices, $1.25 for No. 1 Red and Marquis.

DELTA ELEVATOR

SERVICE and ECONOMY
We thank the loyal people of Delta and vicinity for their support

to this store. The truth is always rewarded This store is your
store for service and economy. You can save money by buying the
high qualities of merchandise for the lowest prices.

Also, we are glad to serve our hard working farmers and all kinds

of workers who do not want to loae time, and we keep open at nights

until 10 o’clock, so they can buy anything they want.

This Store is the Cleanest Place to Trade
AU our goods and all merchandiie first quality. We refund money

if you are not satisfied with the price and quality. We keep only

the best quality for the lowest price.
This store is your store for Service and Economy, and we are

glad to serve you any time from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m., every day in
the year. You are invited to inspect our store.

J. PETERSON
Both Phones General Merchandise

SERVICIO Y ECONOMIDAD
Nosostros demos graclas a toda la genta loyal de Delta y vlslndad

par el soporte quo le an dado a esta oomerclo. La verdsd slompre es

reconpronsada. Esta tienda es su tlonda para eerviclo y economldad.
Nosostros le orramos dinero marcando efecto de aualldad por el inas
bajo preclo. Tampion estamos lista para servir a nuestros rancberos
y trabajadores quo no quiren perder tiempo y tenemos la tienda
abterta asta las 10 de la noche para que compren lo que nealsltan.
Esta es la tienda mas limpia para tratar. Todaa nuestros efecto*
son primer clase. Nosostros dam os su dinero de duelta at no queda

entoramente sastlfecho. Estamos a sus ordnes deselos la 6 asta

las 10 bengan a darnos una vesita. ,

J. PETERSON
MERCANCIAS GENERALES

H Pots and
Kettles

days—and every day
IMHp1 Handy helps for busy
-W1 f ll” during the canning sea-

•ftl son k a busy one for the
- Housewife who wants

[MI “ lx' to preserve for winter
use a liberal supply of

Fruits, both large

Our prices are especi-
Y I* | ally attractive this sea-

Jt son, and we can save
IHBjflra youmoney on what you

Fruit Jars, all sizes and
kinds. Also Jelly Glass-
es.

DELTA HARDWARE CO.

There is no better lumber in this neck o’ th’ woods
than ours. It is quality through and through, from the
top of the stock to the bottom, and every board of it will
give its full length of service.

Everything you need for remodeling or repair work
can be had from our wonderfully complete stock of build-
ing materials.

You’ll like our careful, courteous service.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
Delta, Colorado
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